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COUNTY JUDGE J.D. CLARK
Cermnmisgk,mers
·Pubih·c Utility Cn,mmisgion of-Te*as
1701'N. Cemgress Avenie

Austm, Texas 78711

Dear Chairman, ,W.akker, Commissioner D'Andrea, and Commissioner Botkin,

Eirit, thank,ymu 11*r your .2r*iDE dimng this chal lenging time for Texas and our nation.
As the Cmwnty Judge fur a,Iargel¥ rural county in Te,cas and as the current Chair for the National Association of
C=mt]les' 1-elecemmun,cat,ions anti Technology Committee, 1 was concerned to wake up this morning and read a
Texas T'ntbume article suggesting the Texas PUC has recentlv chosen to not properly fund the critical Texas Universal
Serv,ice Ew·md. While I £1£) T,Dl Yet hawe all the details, I understand the PUC will revisit the issue later this week and
*.arrted to qutolch ensure the Tu'ral wotoes of *ise County were heard for two primary reasons outlined below.

Etrst, any ttnrea-t tD funding that in any way encourages investment in rural networks where market forces would
·mot fuilfy ensure Texas' stated goal of univeaal serv,ce to all Texans in a concern. With the proverbial digital divide

becoming mc>re tl·mpartful durmg the ongoing pandernic, robust networks that can carry voice, data and/or
vulirelesstraffk are esgential for new technologies such as telemedicine. Equally important is supporting and

Imcent,v.izimg the few companes who are willing to invest to serve those communities.

Next, as a former sjchof>lteacher who remains greatly involved with mentoring our rural students who will someday
be state ileaders, conmertivity is espeoaliy important to ensure these well-balanced students, their teachers and
their wwrki·mg parents ha·ve acoess at borne and school to the necessary telecommunications capabilities. Since
great techmobgy is ubekas wrthoui ubiquitou5 networks, the Texas Universal Service Fund is critical and we are

eKperlkencinlg ilt nli,rimg thM Ume mo·re than ews.
..,1,1
tn.ologmg, I nID au>reoiate
each Commissioner'5 work and leadership for our great state, and I trust you will make
tough nlecigimms to keep rural Te*ans connected.

:Mleafe nlo mot *egtate tn rearh out to call if you have any questions. l look forward to your action on this
itmmorumt n:e'tter.
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